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The 21st Century COE Program of Ritsumeikan University and Kanagawa University held the joint 
workshop about "Historical Disaster and Cities" in Yokohama in August,2006. The target time is from 
the historical age to the present. Moreover, the target cities are mainly Kyoto and Tokyo. 
Since the mutual details of research and mutual methodology were found well and the problem of 
research of it was also found, we think that the joint workshop was successful.
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１．開催日程：2006 年 8 月 26 日（土）・27 日（日）
２．開催場所：クイーンズタワーA 　5 階会議室
　　　　　　　〒 220-6014 横浜市西区みなとみらい 2-3-1　
３．プログラム
　　26 日　13:00 ～ 17:00
　　　　　　開会の辞　　吉越　昭久（立命館大学）
　　　　　　趣旨説明　　北原　糸子（神奈川大学）
　　　　　　挨　　拶　　村橋　正武（立命館大学 21 世紀 COEプログラム拠点リーダー）
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